Saint Anthony the Great

January 17

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode

\( \text{Ἡχὸς} \Delta \)

m- u- lat- ing the ways of E- li- as the zeal- - ot,
and fol- low- ing the straight paths of the Bap- tist, O Fa- ther An-
thon- y, thou mad- est of the wild- er- ness a cit- - - y;
and didst sup- port the world by thy prayers. Where-fore in- ter- cede with Christ
our God that our souls be saved.
Saint Anthony the Great

January 17

Kontakion

Second Mode
"Thou soughtest the heights"

\[\text{\(150\)}\]

Intonation: #4

Τούς βιωτικούς

Thou soughtest the heights

"Hχος

Thou leftest behind all earthly cares and turmoil,
and leddest a life of stillness and tranquility, emulating John the Baptist in every way, O most righteous one. Wherefore, we acclaim thee with him, O Father of Fathers,
right-eous An-thon-y.